9 Panels Agency
Glasgow G2 3JD
E: hello@9panels.co.uk
W: www.9panels.co.uk
9 Panels Agency is a boutique Graphic Novel rights agency with a Scottish edge and an international view dedicated to discovering, developing, and packaging original unsigned Graphic Novel comics from emerging voices and finding them homes in publishing houses across the world.

APS Group Scotland
Edinburgh EH6 5NA
T: 0131 629 9966
E: fiona.mcparland@theapsgroup.com
APS provides end-to-end publishing solutions, including creative design, procurement, digital production and logistics, for public and private sector clients.

Association for Scottish Literary Agents
E: judy_moir@blueyonder.co.uk

The Art of Music
Dunblane FK15 0GY
T: 1786 823000
E: contactus@theartofmusic.com
Based in Dunblane, Scotland, The Art of Music was founded by Alistair Warwick in 1992 in order to provide high-quality music and text typesetting. This soon extended to include practical and reflective skills training for musicians, especially those who work in worship and other music of the Church.

Belle Media
Glasgow G11 6TX
T: 07850 896775
E: richard@bellemedia.co.uk
W: www.bellemedia.co.uk
Digital media company with ongoing publishing projects, communications & marketing experience.

Biblichor Book Production
Edinburgh EH1 1TE
T: 0131 557 9922
E: production@biblichor.co.uk
W: www.biblichor.co.uk
Typesetting and book design company. Our speciality in bespoke non-fiction complements the variety of trade titles we produce and those for self-publishing authors.

Bibliographic Data Services (BDS)
Dumfries DG1 4TA
T: 01387 702 251
E: sales@bdslive.com
W: www.bdslive.com/page/about/
Delivers unparalleled metadata, secure web services and cutting-edge design that works for large and small organisations alike.

Booksellers Association, The
6, Bell Yard, London WC2A 2JR
W: www.booksellers.org.uk
The Booksellers Association represents and promotes retail bookselling in the UK and Ireland and encourages best practise and excellence. Their membership ranges from bookselling chains like Waterstone’s and Blackwells, to supermarkets, academic bookstallers, wholesalers, school and library suppliers, Christian and children’s booksellers and over 1100 independent bookshops.

Edinburgh Napier University
School of Creative Industries, Merchiston Campus, 10 Colinton Rd, Edinburgh EH10 5DT
T: 0131 455 2412
E: a.gray@napier.ac.uk
W: www.napier.ac.uk/sci
One year, full-time postgraduate MSc in Publishing. Can also be studied part-time.

Donald Greig
Moffat DG10 9AB
T: 01683 221471
E: donald.greig@btinternet.com
Freelance and consultancy services in all aspects of book publishing.

Robbie Guillory Literary Consultant
Glasgow G42 8DT
T: 0141 3894597
E: robbieguillory@gmail.com
Literary consultancy offering editorial and production support to publishers, agents & authors

Simone Hutchinson
W: www.sfep.org.uk/directory/simone-hutchinson
An editor of academic, business and non-fiction publications with a background in creative digital media.

Indie Authors World
179 Meadowburn, Glasgow G64 3LH
T: 0141 569 7249
E: kim@indieauthorsworld.com
W: indieauthorsworld.com
Professional publishing services - editorial, cover design, interior design for print and ebook editions for writers who choose to self-publish.

JC Consultancy
The Orchard, Braeface Road
Banknock FK4 1UE
T: 01324 840451
E: janettecurrieconsultancy@gmail.com
W: www.janettecurrieconsultancy.co.uk
Janette Currie offers a full range of literary consultancy and creative services.

Lumphahan Press
Banchory AB31 4RN
T: 07708630672
E: duncan@lumphahanpress.co.uk
W: www.lumphahanpress.co.uk
Publishing services to authors covering editorial, book design and production.

Martins the Printers
Berwick upon Tweed TD15 1RS
T: 01289 306006
E:david@martins-the-printers.com
W: www.martins-the-printers.com
Martins the Printers is an independent family-owned book printers with a history dating back to 1892. They print in full colour or black and white both on litho utilising CTP or on the latest digital presses. All binding and finishing is performed on site.
Sharon McTeir  
Scottish Borders  
T: 01896 822 289  
E: sharon.mcteir@zen.co.uk  
W: www.sharonmcteir.co.uk  
Over 15 years experience in the industry  
Sharon McTeir offers a variety of creative publishing services on projects large and small. Design, typesetting, picture research, publishing project management, and complete print or digital packaging services in conjunction with editors, translators and other freelance publishing professionals.

Kerrie Moncur Design & Typesetting  
E: keranceuk@yahoo.co.uk  
Over ten years experience in the publishing industry providing internal and external design of books and all promotional material for both companies and self-publishers. Over five years experience working with local companies to produce logos, promotional material and maps.

National Library of Scotland  
159 Causewayside  
Edinburgh EH9 1PH  
T: 0131 623 3700  
E: enquiries@nls.uk  
W: www.nls.uk  
Scotland’s largest reference library and a major European research library. One of the world’s leading centres for the study of Scotland and the Scots.

Nielsen Book  
Nielsen Book, 3rd Floor, Midas House, 62 Goldsworth Road, Woking, Surrey GU21 6LQ  
T: 01483 712 300  
E: lucy.huddlestone@nielsen.com  
W: www.nielsenbook.co.uk  
Publishing data services.

Prepress Projects Ltd  
Glenearn Road, Perth PH2 0NJ  
T: 01738 450 490  
E: enquiries@prepress-projects.co.uk  
W: www.prepress-projects.co.uk  
A wide range of publishing services, including: publishing project management; editorial services; design and typesetting; web design; print and distribution management; expert InDesign, Photoshop and Illustrator services.

Raspberry Creative Type  
T: 0131 258 0540 or 0790 0428 758  
W: www.raspberrycreativedesign.com  
E: raspberryhmac@yahoo.co.uk  
Raspberry Creative Type offers cover design and typesetting services. This involves the internal and external design of books and all promotional material from concept through to final print-ready artwork, including creating e-books.

Miriam Rune PR  
T: 07740 339628  
E: mim@miriamrune.co.uk  
W: miriamrune.co.uk  
Writer and freelance public relations professional

Rowan Tree Publishing  
Castle Douglas  
T: 07930395471  
E: contact@rowantreepublishing.co.uk  
Books for children (and sometimes grown ups) with a Scottish connection or theme.

Scottish Library and Information Council (SLIC)  
Glasgow G2 2LB  
T: 0141 202 2999  
E: info@scottishlibraries.org  
W: www.scottishlibraries.org  
Supporting the role of library services, including public libraries, school libraries and further and higher education libraries, in the social and economic development of Scotland’s communities.

Society of Authors in Scotland  
Edinburgh EH3 5AB  
Contact: Lin Anderson, Chair  
E: lin@lin-anderson.com  
W: www.societyofauthors.org/society-authors-scotland  
Founded to represent, assist and protect writers in Scotland.

Mairi Sutherland  
Edinburgh EH6 7NH  
T: 0131 555 1848  
E: mairi.s@ednet.co.uk  
A freelance editor/editorial project manager, managing the editorial process from manuscript through to publication. Clients include Birlinn, Cambridge University Press, Macmillan and Dundee University Press.

University of Stirling, The  
Stirling FK9 4LA  
T: 01786 467 516  
F: 01786 466 210  
E: claire.squires@stir.ac.uk  
W: www.publishing.stir.ac.uk  
Post-graduate degrees in publishing, research, consultancy, knowledge transfer, short courses.

Laura Waddell  
Glasgow  
W: www.tramppress.com/about/  
@tramppress  
Laura Waddell is UK Publishing Director of Tramp Press, an independent publisher of literary fiction and non-fiction based in Dublin and Glasgow.

Honorary Members:  
Mike Storie  
Eddie Bell, Bell Lomax Moreton Agency  
Ian MacDonald  

---

Miriam Rune PR  
T: 07740 339628  
E: mim@miriamrune.co.uk  
W: miriamrune.co.uk  
Writer and freelance public relations professional